-AbstractWe have observed that the companion shadow of the upper rib may be misinterpreted as a small pnemothorax or pleural plaque associated with asbestosis. To 0bserve the radiographic characteristics of the normal companion shadow. we analyzed. on the posteroanterior(PA) chest radiographs. the companion shadow of 50 normal cases Factors such as occurrence on each rib. the sharpness of the margin. the relative position to the rib. the shape and the thickness were observed. Also . we analyzed the displaced pleura of 4 pneumothorax cases to diffe rentiate their findings from the findings of normal companion shadows. On 50 normal chest radiographs. 192 com paion shadows were observed on the first to fourth ribs' In 173 of those shadows. the visceral margin of the companion shadow on the second rib simulated pneumothorax more closely than those on any othe ribs due to its apicallocation and thinness. In six of 50 normal cases. the companion shadow on the first or second rib showed an inwardly convex lower margin. mimicking pleural plaque. The compaion shadow was suggested on the plain chest radiograph by the following characteristics imultiplicity(47/50J, thicker than normal pleura(3/4J, persistent on serial films with the same shape and specific location(4/4) .
INTRODUCTION
one article(I). In that article. only passing attention was devoted to it as an example ofa Mach band. Fur.
thermore. there has been no detai!ed description of When the pneumothorax is very small in amount the radiologic differentiation of the two in any and apical in position. the diagnosis is suggested on literature. Also. we have noted that the companion a plain chest radiograph by a thin. smooth' curved shadow may. in some normal cases. show the inward.
and linear density representing the displaced visceral ly convex lower margin mimicking pleural plaque pleura. Above this line. no pulmonary markings are associated with asbestosis .
visible. The purpose of this study is to describe the We have observed that the density ofthe thin com. radiographic characteristics of the companion panion shadow on the upper rib is so lucent and its shadow and. then. to identify it readi!y on plain chest visceral margin appears to be such a sharp line that radiogra phs without confusion with other pathologic it may be misinterpreted as pneumothorax. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We retrospectively reviewed 50 apparantly normal PA ra diographs of the chest of 33 men(age range , 17-74 years) and 17 women(age range , 14-80 years). There was no evidence ofpleural abnormality, apical parenchymal scar, significant mediastina1 shift. scoliosis' or asymmetry ofthe two hemithoraces , any of which could conceivabley alter the normal a natomic relationships at the pulmonary apices. Plain chest PA radiographs were obtained in the standard position and pr이 ec tion.
Com p anion shadows on normal PA chest radiographs were systematically analyzed for the presence on each rib . the shrpness of margin . the relative pos tition . the s hape a nd the thickness. We tried to distinguish the companion shadow from the shadow of the subclavian artery( compa nion s hadow a nd the displaced pleura in cases with pneumothorax. In all cases. seria1 follow-up films. in which pneumothorax was seen. w ere availa ble a nd reviewed too. We analyzed th e displaced visceral ple ura for its shape. thickness.sharpness and relative position to ribs. Also we evaluated the cha nge of its shape or locatio n on follow-up raidographs.
RESULTS

Normal cases
On PA radiographs. companion shadows were observed only on the first to four th rib and were not notably e n countered below the fo urth rib . The frequency õf th e companion shadow on each rib is summarized in the table. T he companion s h a dow is 。 bserved on 192 ribs . Forty seven cases(94 %) showed the compa nion s hadow on more than one rib. Only a single case showed the shadow on a s ingle rib. Two cases s ho wed no compa nion s hadow on any rib . The shadow was most frequently seen on the second rib On PA chest radiographs. the companion shadow apeared as a dense area underlying the inferior margin ofthe upper rib( Fig. la. b) . The sharp visceral margin of the sadow formed a smooth arc being slightly concave toward the lung field. All visualized companion shadows nearly parallelled the inferior edge ofthe posterior rib(l 92/192). It extended often as far as to the point where the rib began to recurve toward the midline. This shadow ended and frequently merged with and appeared never to cross the rib.
The companion shadow was usually thicker at the first rib and was progressively thinner at lower ribs. a The thickness ofthe shadow on the first rib commonly ranged from 2 to 6mm. while on the second rib ranged from 1 to 2mm and at the third and fourth rib measured less than lmm.
ln 173 of 192 companion shadows. the visceral margin ofthe companion shadow looked like a sharp white line and the outer density was less dense (Fig.  la. b ). Though precise measurement was difficùlt. the approximate thickness of the visceral margin of the shadow varied from 0.5 to lmm. The internal white line of each companion shadow is uniformly thick ln six cases. the companion shadow showed an inwardly convex lower margin on a single rib (Fig. lc) The companion shadow on the second rib simulated pneumothorax more closely than those on any other ribs due to its apical location and thinness (Fig. 1 b) . At the level of the first rib . its broader width and outer homogenous soft tissue density readily allowed differentiation from pneumothorax (Fig. la) . The shadow of the third or fourth rib level occurred. for the most part. only in the axillary segment of each rib. and thus hardly simulate pneumothorax.
Pneumothorax Cases
Two cases had the pneumothorax in the right hemithorax and the other two in the left. ln all cases. companion shadows were similarly well visualized against the background of the air-containing pleural cavity (Fig . 2) .
The displaced peura was a single line( Fig. 2a) and showed changing appearance on follow-up radiographs due to the change of intrapleur떠 air in amoung (Fig. 2b) . The companion shadows. which were seen in the pleural space. were persistent with Rt. = Righ t. Lt. = Left. Bil. = Bilateral the same shape a nd 10cation in spite of cha nging a pth e compa nion shadow. If confusion pers ists ye t. pearance of dis p1aced pleura in a l1 cases (Fig. 2) . In previously ch ecked roentge nogram or a 1ater a l three cases. the dis placed pleura was s harp. smooth .
decubitus film obtained with the involved side up and and obviously thinner than the outer companion with ful1 expira tion will be helpful. since the compashadow (Fig. 2a ) . In a case of pne umothorax . the nion shadow will not c ha nge in its appearance disp1aced ple ura was une venly thick a nd somewhat The compa nion s ha dow often shows inward1y connodular , suggesting an a pica1 p1eura1 cap or scar( knowledege. it has not been reported. In this case' it would be reasonab1e to consider the diagnosis of DISCUSSION the companion shadow as wel1 as of pleura1 plaque although we don ' t have any comparable cases with Since the compa ion shadow was first described by asbestosis. Of couse . those in the apex alone would Albers-Sc hônbe rg(5 J, various explanations for th e favor the compa nion shadow because pleural plaques anatomy of th e companion shadow have been s ugare found common1y on the posterolatera l thoracic gested ' p1eura viewed tangential1y(6); connec tive wal1 a nd ra re1y in the a pe x(ll). If that shadow a ptissue fascia 1 ba nd corresponding to the fascia ofSibpears in the a pex a10ne in patients be 10nging to the son(7); partial superimposition of the upper bulk of high risk group of asbestosis, additiona1 oblique views the serratus anterior musc1e on the 1ung a pex(8) ; the or the CT scans will be h e1pfu1 to d emonsσate. ifany. heavy subcosta1 musc1es and the connective tissue p1eural p1aques elsewhere . If the shadow persists sheath(9. 1O)' combinations of the shadows of the subseveral years in fo l1ow-up radiographs , this fingding costal and intercosta1 musc1es. t h e areo1a r tissue of will also favor the companion shadow. We think this the endothoracic fa scia , and extrap1eural fat( 11 . 12).
companion shadow is not the pathological apical cap. Whatever contributes to the companion shadow . the but a varia tion of companion shadows base d on the important thing in this study is that the norma 1 comdescription by J a mison(1 3) and Renner et a \(4) . panion shadow may be misinterpre ted as significant Onik e t a 1(1 4) reported that hydropneumothorax patho10gy.
could be diagnosed on a supine radiograph by We observed that the companion shadow can be recognition of a pleura 1 line with inc reased de nsity mistake n for the pneumothorax because the visceral 1ate ral to it in th e p1e ura 1 space. For this reason , the margin ofthe former appears to be a sharp white line companion s h a dow ca n b e mistak e n for mimicking dis placed pleura and its outer de nsity hydropneumothorax on a supine anteroposterior 100ks 1ess dense and . then , mimicking intrap1eural radiograph . a 1thou g h it may appear differe nt from a air (Fig. 1) .
PA radiograph . Wh e n familiarity with the The compa nion shadow can be readily distinguishcharacteristics of th e compa nion shadow is known . ed from pneumothorax because the disp1aced p1eura the diffe rentiation will be rarely in doubt appears fa r th inner than p1eura. Eve n if t h e p1eura
Yoo et a l( 1) demonstrated that the white stripe is thicke n ed due to chronic pleurisy or the apica1 cap , a10ng the inner margin of t 
